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Abstract
The tourism industry is one of the largest and fastest growing economic factors in the contemporary worlds.
Many factors affect the tourism industry; one of the most important of them is climate. Unfortunately, tourism
literature has not paid much attention to the effect of climatic factors on the industry as it worth. Therefore, in
order to develop this area of global economic, it is necessary to recognize the capabilities and limitations of the
climate area. In this research, in order to evaluate environmental conditions in there, indicators of effective
temperature (ET), temperature-humidity (THI), Baker Index (CP), and physiological stress indicators, (Pphs) by
using monthly statistic parameters of temperature, relative humidity wind and synoptic sampling stations during
the period 2005 – 1955 are used. Results show that based on the parameters of ET, the maximum temperature in
April, the minimum temperature in July and August and the average temperature can be seen in May. About THI
index comfort conditions can be seen just in March and November and CP index indicates total bioclimatic
comfort in summer. Index (
also found that only the months of June, September and has been neutral in
terms of biological stress.
Keywords: tourist region, effective temperature, baker, temperature-humidity, psychological pressure, Zanjan,
Iran
1. Introduction
Tourism is one of the largest and fastest growing economic sectors (Hamilton et al., 2005). This industry with
more than 760 million tourists and some 622 billion dollars in 2004 and 700 billion dollars in 2006, allocates
about 10 percent of global GDP (Ataei et al., 2010, p. 28). World Tourism Organization has also predicted that
by 2020, the world population of tourists to one billion and its revenue to 6.1 billion dollars increases (WTO,
2006). Tourism is highly dependent on climate. So, it is surprising that tourism literature has paid little attention
to climate and climate change (Hamilton et al., 2005). Although, most tourism studies focus on economic
variables (Lim et al., 2008), climate is recognized as a driver key for tourism and as an important feature for
destination (Hu and Ritchie, 1993). Also, climate is considered as a key resource for tourism (Kozak et al., 2008)
or as a facilitator, which makes the tourism activities possible and enjoyable (Martin, 2005). Many factors affect
the tourism industry, which climate is one of the most important of them. Along with geographic location,
topography, vision, flora and fauna, climate as one of the most important local resource plays a role in the
tourism industry. It can be said that the climate is an enormous natural wealth, which by impacting on
environmental resources controls length and quality of tourism, health and even personal experiences of tourists
(Tavousi & Yari, 2013). Climate as one of the main components of natural systems affects tourism industry in
different ways and in interaction with this industry it proposes a new discussion with name of tourism ecology.
Studies of tourist ecology are in an overview connected with concepts of climate and tourism. Climate has the
concept of air in it and is recognized as a set of daily and seasonal weather conditions and events in a long time.
Tourism, which includes concept of entertainment, is defined as act of travelling for leisure and entertainment
and leisure is optional activities for personal interests and pleasure (De Freitas, 2003). Climate has significant
impact on tourist behavior and plays a role for choosing place of travel and activities (Lin & Matzarakis, 2008).
Leisure and tourist centers in both the past and present know their existence and values due to various factors
including proper and gentle the weather conditions. On the other hand, bad weather conditions decreases the
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positive aspects and attractions of a tourist area and leaves adverse effects on tourism. Indication of each weather
events can lead to disorder in tourism. The occurrence of storms and high winds may revolve blocking
communication lines, such as air - land and sea and finally severe coastal breeze will create unpleasant
conditions on sandy beaches, which create negative repercussions on tourism (Zadeh, 2008). The relationship
between weather, climate and tourism is in different forms. On the one hand we are dealing with meteorological
conditions that are very variable from one place to another and at intervals; on the other hand, tourism also is the
multi-faceted phenomenon. Its interaction effects are a very complex and have made relationship between
weather - climate - tourism issue as a very complex and controversial work. The main cause of the phenomenon
of seasonal tourism is climate (Ataei et al., 2010). Tourism has been the biggest industry in the world, a fact that
has been not mentioned in today's research (Lise & Tol, 2002). Therefore, it is necessary to study and identify the
limitations and risks of climatic threats and also to be aware of the potential attractions and natural features and
climate of each region in different seasons of the year in order to use them in different planning. Zanjan City in
Iran also by having unique natural and man-made tourist attractions Such as KataleKhor cave (the second largest
limestone cave in the world), Dome of Soltaniyeh, The world’s first salt man, Laundry etc. is suggested as one of
the Tourist attraction centers in the country and the world. According to the climatic conditions in the North West
of the Iran, including the Zanjan, traditionally usually in warm period of the year this city is selected for tourism.
Snow, ice and cold weather in cold period of year is usually considered as the main obstacle for tourism. This
study was aimed to survey terms of climatic comfort by using several bioclimatic indexes. Results of this study
can be used in setting time for the implementation of tourism programs and planning to increase the quantity and
quality of tourism services by Organizations and agencies.
2. Research Background
In field of climate - tourism and the impact of weather conditions on human comfort many studies have been
done up to now around the world. Achieving climate comfort conditions in each country is empirically possible,
dependent on its climate conditions, but scientific study and documented climatic conditions and comfort of
human goes to late 50's and 60 twentieth century. Ashrae Research Center in the years 1925 - 1923 provided the
effective temperature coefficient ET, which is raised from combination of three climate elements, humidity,
temperature and wind conditions, through which the climatic conditions for human well-being can be calculated.
Olgii was the first one, who presented a bioclimatic chart in 1963 and scientifically provided humidity and heat
conditions in relation to human needs and climatic design. Tarjoung has in 1966 categorized bioclimatic areas of
the United States of America based on convenience factor and the cooling effect of the wind. Baker (2000) has
studied climatic conditions of 31 cities of South Africa's with regard to thermal feeling of the people from
circumstance and came to the conclusion that maximum comfort conditions can be found in the Mediterranean
region around Cape Town reigns. Ogunsote (2003) has begun to choose thermal index for architectural design
with the climate in Nigeria. Hamilton (2005), by using a simulation model examined climate change and the
International Tourism and also has analyzed base effects of population, capita income and climate change on
entry and exit and this led to the conclusion that the impact of climate change is smaller than two other
parameters. Lin and Matzarakis analyzed Climate - Tourism and thermal comfort index in Taiwan using
physiological equivalent temperature. Dili et al. (2010) studied thermal comfort of residential buildings in the
traditional Kerala using a questionnaire survey among residents of traditional and modern buildings. Also Weitz
and Richard (2002) have been studied the climate impact on the tourism industry. In Iran, also several studies
have been conducted in the field of tourism climate and climatic comfort, which are presented in following:
Kaviani (1992) using Baker equation has obtained the map of bioclimatic summer and winter for the northern
and southern of Iran. In 1993 during a comprehensive survey entitled "Survey and Mapping Environment Iranian human climate" has provided Humidity, sunshine, wind efficacy, Tarjoung convenience factor and
relevant charts and comfort index for January and July in Iran. Jahanbakhsh (1998) evaluated the scope of
human bioclimatic provocations in Tabriz by Baker method. Zolphagharieh (2007) studied a suitable calendar for
circulation in Tabriz, using indicators of physiological equivalent temperature (PET) and the average poll
forecast (PMV). Mohammadi and Saeedi (2009) examined the comfort or discomfort of people in the city of
Qom, Iran, based on bioclimatic models and indicators of Baker, Tarjoung, stress and Term hygrometric and
came to the conclusion that area over the years in terms of bioclimatic conditions has incredibly hot to very cold
climate. Bazrpash and Maleki (2008) in order to assess climatic condition of Babolsar, Iran in terms of outdoor
thermal comfort for ecotourism offered a range of thermal comfort and optimum conditions for tourism in nature
and open space from April to late October. Hezarkhani (2008) reviewed and analyzed climate - Tourism in Qom,
using indices, which is related to human comfort, thermal stress and psychological pressure. Parvane et al. (2011)
studied the determination of climatic comfort on a scale of decades based on the bioclimatic factors in
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Aligoudarzz city of Irann. The results showed that bby observing principles of architectural harmonic with
h the
climate theere is no need for cooling eqquipment durinng the year.
3. Area off Study
Province Z
Zanjan of Iran with an area oof about 221644 square kilomeeters, betweenn 35 degrees annd 37 minutes to 37
degrees 155 minutes of noorth and 47 deegrees 10 minuutes to 49 degreees and 25 minnutes of east laatitude is locatted in
north-westtern of Iran. This
T province iis limited from
m north to Arddabil, from weest to West Azzerbaijan Prov
vince,
from southh to Hamedan province and from east to Q
Qazvin (Managgement and Plaanning Organiization, 2004). City
of Zanjan is one of the cities of the eeastern part off Zanjan provinnce, which is located on thee route of Tehrran –
Tabriz witth average heiight of 1663 m
meters above sea level. Thiis city is locaated in orbits 448 degrees an
nd 14
minutes too 48 degrees 44
4 minutes eaast longitude aand 36 degreees 39 minutes to 36 degreess 42 minutes north
n
latitude (A
Ahadnejad Rooshti, 2009) aand among a series of mouuntains to thee north, Northh East, South
h and
South-Wesst (Pour Mohammadi et al., 22008).

Figuree 1. Geographiical situation oof area of studyy
4. Materiaals and Methoods
To study thhe climatic connditions of thee region, the coomfort index hhas been used. Comfort indiccators are diag
grams
and tables,, which show the
t collective impact of all aaffecting factorrs on the feelinng of comfort. The thermal index
i
can be useed to assess thhe tourism situuation to awarre tourists of tthe climatic coonditions and to specify clim
matic
tourism pootential in diffferent regions (Gandomkar, 2011). In thiss research, in order to evaluuate environm
mental
conditionss in the area, inndicators of efffective tempeerature (ET), teemperature-huumidity (THI), Baker Index (CP),
(
and physiiological stresss indicators ((Pphs) by usinng monthly sttatistical paraameters of tem
mperature, rellative
humidity w
wind and synopptic sampling stations duringg the period 20005 – 1955 aree used.
Table 1. Comfort factor for effective teemperature
ET
Effective temperature E
>30
2 - 30
27.6
255.6 - 27.6
222.2 - 25.6
177.8 - 22.2
155.5 – 17.8
1.667 – 15.5
-110 – 1.67
-220 to -10
<-20

Coomfort Factor
Very hot
Sultry
V
Very warm
Warm
Comfort
Cool
Very cool
Cold
Very cold
Very cold
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Index effective temperature ET: The most accurate indicator, which has been presented for review climatic
conditions from the perspective of human comfort, is the effective temperature. This scale was presented for the
first time by Yaglou and Houten in cooperation with Ashrea Company in 1923 USA. The effective temperature is
the temperature of saturated still air that can have the same effect as desired air without any radiation
(Kotinsburg, 1989). Houtan or Yaglou define the effective temperature as follow: temperature in a standardized
environment with relative humidity of 50% wind speed (V) of less than 0.5 meters per second and the air
temperature is equal with the radiation temperature (ta = tr), so that a person experiences the same temperature
that is experienced in the real environment (Kaviani et al., 2006). To calculate the effective temperature
following formula is used (1):

ET  t  0.4(t  1)(1  RH / 100 )
In which

effective temperature

is environmental temperature and RH is Relative humidity.

Temperature - humidity Index THI: this index is mainly called index of human comfort, which was presented
for the first time in 1959 in order to assess the summer situation in USA and it is a combination of temperature
and humidity. Temperature - humidity Index is defined as the degree of discomfort felt by a typical worker.
Therefore, aspects of radiation and air flow are not intended. Following amended equation is provided to directly
calculate the index using dry and wet temperature in Celsius.
THI

0.72 Td

Tw

40.6

Table 2. Classification of temperature humidity index
Range of temperature humidity index

Classification of feeling heat

Less than 50

Feeling cold

50-60

Relatively cold

60-70

Comfort

70-75

Relatively uncomforted

75-80

uncomforted

80 and more

Very uncomforted

Baker bioclimatic index CP: Baker using some climatic elements, such as average wind speeds at a height of 2
meters and average daily temperature has calculated the cooling power (CP) and earned the bioclimatic situation
of region. Baker believes that various climatic factors influence the human organism and reactions to that are
different. Thus it is possible to have a correct assessment of the extent of bioclimatic stimulation, when detailed
analysis of the organism reactions is available. Because between all significant elements related with bioclimatic
stimulation of human, cooling power, which is a combination of temperature and humidity, is more suitable than
all other elements. Baker has used following equation to calculate the cooling power (CP):
0.26
36.5

0.34
/

.

/

In which V is velocity of wind (meter per second) and T is average daily temperature.
In this equation cooling power is represented according to different between human body temperature and
environment temperature. Baker has defined degree of environmental cooling power and threshold of bioclimatic
stimulation of human in following table:
Table 3. Degree of environmental cooling power and threshold of bioclimatic stimulation of human
Value of CP
0-4
5-9
10-19
20-29
30-39
40-49
50-59

Environment condition
Hot, humid and unpleasant
Tolerable heat
Pleasant and mild
Cool
Cold a little pressure
Very col
Unpleasant cold
111

Human bioclimatic condition
Bioclimatic pressure
Zone bioclimatic comfort
Zone of bioclimatic comfort
Mild stimulation
Average to serve stimulation
Averagely pressure
Firmly pressure
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Physiological pressure index: The index shows roughly (with error less than 0.10) the intensity of physiological
pressure on the human body, as a result of changes in temperature of environment and is calculated using
amended equation of Blasi about thermal interaction between human and environment with MENEX -2002
model. It is only necessary to calculate the parameters of air temperature. This index based on the intensity is
divided into 7 categories. Accordingly, if the calculated value is below zero, thermal pressure is high and if its
value reaches to 8 the thermal pressure is very low.
= 2.12513

0.058018

Table 4. Classification of pressure on human
Classification of pressure on human
Too high thermal pressure

Blew zero

High thermal pressure

0 – 0.24

Average thermal pressure

025-0.74

Neutral state

0.75- 1.5

Average cooling pressure

1.51 – 4

High cooling pressure

4.1 – 8

Too high cooling pressure

More than 8

5. Results and Discussion
Effective temperature Index ET: Table 5 shows the effective temperature index values (ET) for Zanjan, Iran
stations in different months of the year. As table indicates the lowest average of effective temperature for
maximum temperature parameter in January Zanjan city is 3 degree Celsius, which according to table (1)
expresses the very cool comfort factor. Also, the highest average of effective temperature for maximum
temperature parameter is 39.8 degree Celsius in August and expresses very warm comfort factor (lack of
comfort). As we can see, with the exception of April, other months have the conditions of thermal comfort. The
lowest average of effective temperature for minimum temperature parameter is -8.2 degree Celsius in January
and the highest average of effective temperature in 18.4 degree Celsius in July, which respectively represents
cold comfort factor and thermal comfort. As it is shown, for this parameter, the two months of July and August
have the conditions of thermal comfort. Also the lowest average of effective temperature for average temperature
parameter is -2.8 in January and the highest temperature is 30.4 in July, which indicates cold and very warm
comfort factor. Only May has the climatic comfort situation.
Table 5. Values of effective temperature in different month of ear in Zanjan, Iran
Maximum temp

Minimum temp

Average temp

J

3

8.2

2.8

F

5.4

6.6

0.6

M

12

1.3

5.6

A

20.5

4.8

13

M

27.3

9.2

19.2

J

35.5

13.9

26.2

J

39.7

18.4

30.4

A

39.8

18

30.1

S

35

12.4

24.7

O

24.8

6.7

16

N

14.3

0.7

7.4

D

6.4

4.5

0.7
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Temperatture humidityy index THI: Based on callculations from
m temperaturee - humidity ((THI) formula
a, the
climatic coomfort situatioon in Zanjan sttation in twelvee months are aas follow:
1) In Januaary, February and
a Decemberr climate is outtside the comfo
fort range, and situation is coold.
2) In Marcch and Novembber, there is coomfort conditioon.
3) In Aprill, May, June, July,
J
August, September and October situattion is very uncomfortable.
Table 6. Va
Values of THI inn different month of ear in Z
Zanjan, Iran
THI
21.8
37.9
68.36
105.4
134.6
165.48
18.6
185.8
154.96
119.49
67.4
38

Month
J
F
M
A
M
J
J
A
S
O
N
D

CR levels are less than 5 or more than 20 then
Baker biooclimatic indeex (CP): Accoording to Baker's review, if C
we have bbioclimatic pressure. In the ffirst case due to the high tem
mperature an unnpleasant situaation occurs. In the
second case because off the cold ambbient we havee discomfort cconditions. Ussing the 50-yeear climate da
ata of
Zanjan staations and usinng baker equattion, the coolinng power in different monthhs of year in Z
Zanjan is calcu
ulated
and in Tabble 7 representeed.
Table 7. Va
Values of CP in different monnth of ear in Zaanjan, Iran
P
36.8
34.6
30.3
29.4
18.7
14.8

Month
J
F
M
A
M
J
113
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P
12.3
12.5
15.4
20.3
27.3
33.3

Month
J
A
S
O
N
D

wn in Figure 1, as
Accordingg to values of Table 7, yearr trend graph of Zanjan biooclimatic stimuulation is draw
Figure 1 sshows in wintter the CP conntent of moree than 30 miccro-calories peer square centiimeter per sec
cond,
indicating cold environm
mental conditioons and a bit oof pressure andd human biocllimatic conditiions with mod
derate
to severe iirritation durinng the season.. In the springg CP content ggradually reduuces (average 12) and condiitions
from cold and low pressure in winter cchanges to milld and pleasuree to cool condiition, which inndicates the rellative
scope of bbioclimatic com
mfort in this aarea. During thhe summer envvironmental coooling power decreases up to
t 12
micro-caloories. And by coming
c
fall the environmenttal cooling pow
wer increases aand condition changes to sta
ate of
mild, modderate or severee bioclimatic situation (CP = 27).

mulation
Figure 2. Annnual trend grapph of Zanjan bbioclimatic stim
Physiological pressure index: Accordding to calculaation of this inddex following results are reppresented:
1) In July and August wee have medium
m heat pressuree.
a May we hhave a neutral situation whicch shows insiggnificant therm
mal pressure. 3) In
2) In Junee, September and
March, Appril, October annd November there is averagge thermal presssure.
4) Januaryy, February andd December arre associated w
with high therm
mal pressure
Table 8. Va
Values of

i different moonth of ear in Z
in
Zanjan, Iran
Month
J
F
M
A
M
J
J
A
S
O
N
D

18
4.66
3.43
2.22
1.44
0.81
0.5
0.52
0.96
1.84
3
4.39
114
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6. Conclusion
Attention to the characteristics and potential of climate can be more effective in order to take advantage of
spatial abilities and to achieve sustainable development. Climate of one area effects tourism industry as an
important economic dimension from various aspects. This affect has two negative and positive dimensions.
Understanding or lack of understanding of climate patterns of an area can play a big role in motivating tourists.
Thus, this study aimed to distinguish some suitable months, which have good feeling for tourists, based on some
bioclimatic index. Results can be represented as follow:
Calculations based on the effective temperature index shows that maximum temperature parameter except April
has uncomfortable situation in other months. In minimum temperature parameter two months of July and August
and in average temperature parameter May have the bioclimatic comfort situation.
Calculations based on the temperature humidity index shows that some month have equal situation and comfort
condition can just be seen in November and March.
Using baker index about environmental cooling power it is resulted that June, July, August and September, are in
bioclimatic comfort zones and during year only summer has bioclimatic comfort situation.
Biological pressure index also showed that there is in July and August, average thermal pressure and in April,
March, October and November, average cooling pressure. And July and September have neutral situation.
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